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HIGH STANDARD CLOTHESWindsor Dairy
DEKK PARK

Fresh, pure eouatpy-milk delivered to s’l 
«rte of toe city. Your patronage solicited.

7. W- McCREA, Proprietor.

i The .Meta! Trades Making It Rather 
Warm for This Unioo-Vru-sher.

Krents Leading Up to This Latest 
and Ureatem Contest ol Strength 

Between 'the Downtrodden
__ Miners and the Coal

Kings.

? Phlenti 
Patent* < 
Count rie« 
avention

"

F. W. FLER, DRUGGIST, The following is a copy of a letter 
502 West Queen St*. (opposite Port ‘SMlt 10 **** Trades and Labor Coun

cil of Peterboro by the Gurney | 
Hx-mMai**64 foundry Company, and is an a*.tempt

_j------ lo °®S^ the efiects of the fight the
Health and ïlgsr depend epee the gBelhy Trades are putting up against

aed quaatlt) of the Blood."- HIM*HIT ABUT îhe unfa,r tactics of this firm against i
unions and union men:

=UNI0N MADE CAHAO
land.)I

In the United States the most 
portant news of last week was the 
beginning of another great anthracite 
eoal miners* strike involving in round 
numbers 150.(Hill miners. These 
ers were represented i na convention 
at Khamukin. Pa . on the 18th of 
March last by 600 delegates from d 
tro ts 1, 7 and 9 of the United Mine 
Workers of America President John 

i Mitt hell, of life general 
• presided. The convention had 
jt.tiled to deliberate upon the refusai 
of the anthracite <oal operators to 
confer with the officers of the 
on subject* relating ïç the interest*, 
of the workmen

Appointment- made. VOLBlantyre Dairy,; 2 here is an indefinable something about our. ..-, ICR QUE£A STREET EAST, 
eunt counthv milk, creamBUTTERMILK ... SKIM MILK, Men’s Suits for Spring U7^* Hr* M tbe «»*•« rtrn»in* Offw of 

U>t br<dr, and «.her, a inni» to pwrlorm tie 
oak* t»U* •eraiibuniM wd ik« bool he-

Toronto. May 3rd, 1902. 
iMr Geo .Hutchinson, Peterboro, Ont 

Dear Sir—Your letter of May 2nd 
to hand,

■vtatotifn PiMt aM titan.
7AMBS KEim. t1cemw P«MM. many cnytaMiM

In Wc* or eliouldere wir etoei». b ouneeir*- 
ei.on, dryte»* of tbe ekio r.»tie*o<w 4 
Bighr tic.
It U»ae •ymptom* xrt Mt dwelt b wit à

’hty bwooM
1*4 Mtwrw ilia I® rcl

AThe styles are original and distinctive ; the many new kinks inthat bespeaks clothes character, 
the tailoring gives them a high-class merchant tailor effect.

'enclosing circular of thei 
| Labor organization of your town, | 
which we will take up senatnm.

1st. The statement is made that we 
j b*T* Freen for years, and are still 1 

bitterly opposed to having members

Dr. Carson’sTonic ;J &

CfLengham Farm Dairy,
110 Haze Hon Ave.

PURE COUNTRY MILK
Delivered Trr-tBl pirte of tii» city twice 

daily • trial solicited,
MRS. ADAMS.

organization,
ISSUED BY AUTHORITY OF La

•oceagd cure perauuwetiy As tl 
he, tl 
ital a 
shoul 
by sa 
addec 
Capil

HF^sE'SKTIt adopted resolu
tions on the 2üih demanding an eighu

elm farm dairy
________ , ‘•«fared fnr a «trike to take effect on
PURECOUNTRY MILK * daif tc ** ««si h. the district, c*

. Cream and Ice Cream Skim Milk and boards, provided a final el-
----- «'tl at arbitration will, the operatx

ors through the reconciliation 
roil tee of the industrial department 
of the National Civic Federation, of 

‘whirh Senator tfanna is chairman, 
proved unavailing

Stomach and Constipation Billers bad Union men m our eni-
tettASS criminate ^ "0t ""

**'“ Cmjuii |af.iik.. .1. ma 2nd. We dischargedprcwript.cn in hie pr.r«W« tor - *
msay /**re »i|h uoK wtinfs-tor*. neultau

men. > 1831two Stov^
| Mounters on Jan. 15th bec ause they 

A Purely Vegetable. Tonic and Blood r,,uwd to up their carda and 
Purifier Price $0 cent, per Bottle. ■ C tbat orfia'“«tion The two

men in question were apprentices, who 
j would not he out of their time for' 
some months, and we objected to . 
their joining the Union, it being not I 

( only, against the rules of the shop, j 
;but absolutely against the rules of 
the Union

E2VSAM&OeUrioSL tv
upwi
teresl6P T&&3?

REGISTEREDButtermilk,
BROADFOOT BROS. The

Per
L’uiaUjr jou 
yuur local d
to oUeta it
mor» Gutllta upoe rw •• 
boltk, '*rrtotrprel*,id.
Pfceinpblet sent FREE os spRflcsttea

The Carsen Medicine Company

ran cMein thr prop» r«t ion at 
ituganen, hut if/ou ere i«o< able 
In ) w» neighborhood. we shall 
to wad to ary erfdreea on# or 

‘I* cf price ( nj . per

There is a great (leal more satisfaction in selecting your Spring Suit from our stock than going to a merchaefr- 
tailor bceau-c we not only show you five times as many styles, but you see the suit made up ; ready to put on.

When you go to a tabor yon select « fabric ; nme time» out of ten it does not make up as you anticipate; bnt 
it", to-vonr-or(1er, and vou take it.

The up-to-date' men is the man who fully realizes that ready-to-wear clothes have long since come out of the 
rut and nhw possess all that is perfect in men w apparel.
If you w ill let u= show you our line of men s stylish, perfect-fitting clothes, we will easily convince you that it p*y8 . 
to buy good ready-to-we. r clothes , we refer particularly to O i. _ d*

magnificent range of high-grade suits, union mad^ UO I C^e SO '

! Wei

Forest Hill Dairy
DEER PARK

pure Qoui)try ^ilk

w

Tore
%| Messages were accordingly'sent to 

•Senator Hanna, and he railed 
ing lor the 2#th After hearing the 
miners on that day, the committee 
appointed a sub-committee of .4j>ryc, 
with Mr. Hanna as chairman, to get 
Into communication with the oper-

• ______ ators Presidents of four of the roel-
• PnûNmkM. carrying roads consequently met with
______________ the principal

3rd Replying to the statement 
‘the Polisbcfs wert^ discharged 

’because they sympathized with the 
| Mounters” This is absolutely mcor- 
rect. TJpy were discharged because 
there WJU. no polishing to do, because 

| the Mounters had struck, the one! 
trade being dependent upon the otheV i 

i In an interview with the Polishers' 
they admitted they had sold tickets; 
for the benefit of the striking Mount- 

Premise* during working! 
hours, and Mr. Gurney simply said.,
“this was not loyal to the 
and that allegation is made upon the j 
basis of that remark, but the» fact is 
as stated, the
because there was nothing for them _ ,
to do. and we told them they could Tbe two ruuni* m<,n abo"1 Khom ,he 
come back and make application for "■oub1'' occurred have left the coun- 
wort. and would he emploi rd when ,r? Wr have repeatedly nfiered to 
there wan work fnr them' but they employ 'he men who struck, but they 
did not apply, and the places were have-scattered, and gone to different 
filled / / places, so that wc belicAC not one

of them is unemployed. The only is
sue that we have, if there really is 
any existing, is that we do not dis
criminate against unorganized labor, 
holding it la be the privilege of a 
citizen of Canada to employ another 
citizen without any reference to his 
affiliations, so long as he is sober, 
industrious and capable.

Yours very truly.

Toronto that

TOROMTO hyAlso Skim Milk, Buttermilk, 
Crwflg a^d Ice Cream .... . Railway Company

TIME TABLE

i
GJLPIT
CAPITW. H. MORE : GOUGH BROTHERScommittee

| miners’ representatives the 
ing day, when it wa* agreed that no 
strike should he declared lor ,'iu days. 

; Negotiations proceeded ulowly.
|<m 1 he 3rd of May Mr Mitchell" pufe 

r\ enuunv n.._ lllsllr*1 a •'•tcinent declaring that the
■Lr. wV«vi/T, F,rOP' jmc-mtiers of our executive committee

. 2*9 Ouecn Kant and Unir Federation have done
^ .... their utmost to bring

Cream. Buttermilk and Skim Milk, also ment with tlx- nnrrat^rv n ho •
.......» r^r 11 h" b"n

presidents have rejected 
quest we have «ubrniltcd 
peremptorily refused lo make any 
concessions whatever as to the scale 
adopted by the Shamokin

and the 
follow-

KUC“Outfitter» from Hoad to Foot."
JOISOOTH SIDE DAIRY ers m our

is .Toronto,Two Entrances . ..
186 Yonge St. and 6 A 8 Queen 8t. W

Also... DEPO 

lowed th

APRIL 1902 Peterboro and Lindsay.but concern, jAvenue Hoad 6 nuoute eervioa
4--rh*ret* eve 6 oj o m uolil 11:4pm.
7uloe station 6.s6e m uatil 3S p m.

Bathurst St.-6 minute servie*, 
r r.*y 6 oo e m. until 11 i»p.m 
teeorgeendrroot6 j7e.nl uetii 11

Belt Line—< minute ee: vice.
l~r e2<L?loor V44 a m uetii i t^É p.tm. 
York end King 6.04 e.m until n.£ p m.

Bloor and McCaul 6m(natc«mka
Lanedowne a*» $.14 e.m until an p m. 
rroet end X onge g.$7 e *1 until 11 4s P

Broadview Ave. -6 minete lertiea
Danfortk eve. 6 ooe.m. until n,iB p.m. 
tork and Frvnt 6.17 a m. until 11.45 pm.
Oar I et on end College- 7 min.eenrlea.

*** • m UBUl «1 *S D-mMnedowne eve. 5 37 a m. outil :170pm
College end Yonge-: ml» evrrtoe.

Lenedowne ewe u*m tmii! n >6 p.m.
Froet end Church f.u aAe uutil n.yip.m.

Church -* mlaete service. 
Roeedale 6.a* a.m until 11 30 p m.
Union Station 6 46 e ne until 11 54 p.m.

Dovtroourt Rd.—13 minute eerviea. 

Bundee—5 minute eerviev.
Keelvetreot « 50 a m. until n » p
CSurek and Front 5.53 e.m until 13 midnigM,

Ring— 5 minute service 
Muera Park 5 y a.m uatil 1; 4m 
Koecesvellew eev. 5.40 * m: unTTl 11 1 • p.m.

Parliament - 7 minute service.
rape are 6.00 » m until M.ut.a.
Front and York 6. s« am until ,154 pm. 

Queen W s minute service.

ft5,Sties3ï.ï^r;ï;
____ Wlneheeter- 5 minute eervics.

rinmeck street 6.eo 
Front end York 6

Vo connection with True or Monopoly.11 MONEY

Ubtntun

mm were discharged

The Spring Campaignourselves and the Stove Mounters. WORKINGMENor . y

EAST YORK
about a settle V) P-an

Is fairly oe and we are ready and eager 
for th# fray to maintain oar leadership 
in high style* and

LOW PRICES

The railway 
every re- 
Tbev have ToasJfe‘îXIcflMnoe ere n^I,**iSS,Lisgar Dairy Boy'* Yestee Suit*.

J. W. MOVES4th The statement made that “we 
have declared war against organized 
labor" is not true 

in conclusion we would say that 
there is no issue at present between

8*2.00, 8* 40 and $3.00convention
____ _ . or to any concessions whatever

MILK, whoieee e sad retall.fwaei ! In the hours of labor
Boy’s 2-piece Soita,IW Parliament Street

$150, $1.73 and $8.00 Conaervative Candidate tor the Ootaita 
Legistature.

He i* always ready and willing i 
eider interests and he will 
His Word.

•1
Youth’s Suits,

<• $3.30, $1.00 and $5.00GRAHAM EROS.. Prof*. One mure effert for arbitration wa.s 
made by the rumors At the decisive 
meeting at Scranton ol the executive 
boards of the anthracite districts In 
whom the power to call 
been vested by the 
March, a proposition was made 
the 8th of May, and that day wired 
to the operators, that all questions 

issue between the anthracite nun 
ers and the anthracite operators -‘be 
submitted to an impartial board of 
arbitration, such board to be select
ed by the industrial branch 
National Civic Federation."

This proposition was declined by 
President Baer; of the Philadelphia 
& Heading Company, Chairman 
Thomas, of the Frir Company, Presi
dent Truesdale, of the Delaware 
Lackawanna & Western, and Presi
dent Olyphant, of 1 he Delaware & 
Hudson. Other operators made no

Men’s Tweed Suits,
3èTS3.40, $4 80 and $8.80ma Men’s Worsted .Suite, PAID-Uf
TOTAL

THE'
ACME DAIRY S* 80, 89.80 and 810.30

Men’s Tweed Pente,a strike had TENDERS FOB COAl, 1912 The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., per
W. H. Canier, \ ice-Prcsidcnt.
Let us take up the letter seriatum 

Their answer to the first statement is 
nothing more or less than a deliber
ate lie. The evidence of dozens of 
union mwi can be gotten that wilt 
prove their discharge from this firm 
for simply belonging to a union.

The second is In the same elm 
with the first. It was not the ap
prentices in question that were a ked 
to give up their cards. The statement 
published a couple of weeks ago in 
this paper will prove that part of it 
a lie.

What is the use of this firm writing 
suchx rot as the third and fourth 
statements. The Polishers were dis
charged because they sympathized 
with the Mounters and the Gurney 
Foundry Company has had its axe 
out to chop off the head of every 
known union man in its building ever 
since the Moulders trouble started.

They will never get back their 
tronage until such time as they! 
change their policy toward organized 
labor

$1 OO, $1.30 and $9 80». W. DOCK KRAY, Flop.

gsjsssLr"* *■** -* «w*
convention in

GeiSealed tender», addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary. Province of Ontario. 
Parliament buildings. Toronto, and 
marked "Tenders for Coal." will be re
ceived up to r.oon on MONDAY. MAT 
26th, 1902, for the delivery of coal in 
the sheds of the Institutions named be
low. qn or before ths 15th day of Juty 
next, except a* regards the coal for 
London, Hamilton and Brockville Asy- 

Central Prfso

SOUTHCOMBE :a«
11» Christie Bt.Toroeto CaThe Leading Clothier and Tailor

484 Queen St W„ cor. Denison Ave.

K m m. v:ç-* Com

Wheatsheaf Dairy,
*. HODGES, for.

of the turns and n, as noted Do You Wish to
Asylum tor Insiue, Toronto

ms large ,ge elle. 
. 10O tons nut sfxe, 
lump. 150 tons soft

• ,>s-

I Wholesale end BeUII.
13» Lippinoett Street

|E' — ....................................... ..

Pure Country Milk Hard coal—1.250 to 
200 tons stove size 
Soft coal—500 tons 
screenings.

Own Your Home Moit-
Toronto \ our vote and influence are 

respectfully solicited for the 

re-election of

ANDAsylum for Lnsaae, London ZAT
Herd coal—2.600 tone email ewg size, 

250 ton» stove stxe, 60 tone chestnut 
elxe. .Soft coal—4o tons for grates. Of 
the 2.950 tons 1.000 may not be requir
ed tUi January. 1903.

Asylum for Insane, Kingston
Hard coal—1.850 tons large egg size.

> 2uu tone small egg e.ze, 26 ions chest
nut sUe. 500 tons hard screenings, 500 
tone soft screenings, 16 tons stove size 
(hard).

Asylum to Insane. Hamilton
tons small erg size. 
. 146 tone chestnut 

grates, 60 tone ; for pump 
one soft elack ; 120 tons 

Of the above 
t be requir
'd ary. 1908

Cast14 midnight 
il 11 40 |> a 

Yonge- .4 minute servire.
SBÏÏSSriSa'^GSîS:

joe m uut 1
H. WOODROW, Become Your 

Own Employer ?

u

re8pon.se. .. x
— AND -

All kinds, wholesale and retail coal 
v received wily, fresh from mines.

<•
. DR. PYNE-On the 8th of May, tlierrlore. 

rrsidrnt Mitchell issued a tempor
ary strike order, at the same time 
rcronvrnm* another delegate eonven- 
tlon Of the anthracite districts, to 
tiiwt at Hazleton, Pa., on the 14th, 
for the purpose of determining 
thr advisability of making this 
porary order permanent

No
Ifso, investigate the advantages 

j offered in the cheap lands of

The Finn

LOWEST IATEI. Hard coal—3,575 t 
474 lone stove size 
size, coal for 
houee. 200 t 
hard slack screenings, 
quantity 2.000 tons may no 
•d until January and Febr

Asylum for Insane, Mimico
Hard coal—1,600 tons large egg elze, 

120 tons stove stxe. 165 tone chestnut, 
IOO tons soft screenings, 60 cords 
grown hardwood.

Aiylum lor Idiots, Orillia
coal screenings or run pf mine 
2.000 tone. 90 tone hexd coal. 

90 tone hard coal, grate

Strict ewe wibme pn- as member of the OnUripEEeeeiHflHNEW ONTARIOqu: upon 
trm- 

The order
opens with a report ol thr exhaustion 
of all conciliatory means at thr com- 
mand of the union officer# 
failure to obtain any tangible 
cessions from thr operators, lmj aj 
ter reciting the authority conferred 
by the Shamokin convention, it stales 
that nevertheless the committees fed 
that the local unions should expies, 
themselves in delegate convention di- 

___ rrct|y uP°n the question before a de-
AM Orueglete,and sat Quwn W. "a'* *ceeral f'lr,k*' >« oidrred. The 

B r . order then proceeds
sfei—_________ ln the meantime all persons ein-

or around the collertes 
strippings, washme* and breakers 
are instructed to abstain temporari
ly Irom working, beginning with Mon
day, 'lay 12, and continuing there
after until a final decision is reached 
by a delegate convention, which will 
meet on Wednesday morning. May M 
at Hazleton, Pa. The basis ol repre^ 
sentation in this convention shall be 
one vote lot each 1(10 members and

. additional
100 ircribers of majority traction 
turreol The executive committees re- 
comnend that special meetings of all 
local unions be held on Monday af
ternoon, May 12, for the purpose ol 
selecting delegates and

W «T. K.
HiLegislature.e.7. *. osoeatNo.

■AIM 2672

=
For particulars write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
CominUbioner of Crown Lands,

Toronto, Canada.

METEOR PHOTO STUDIOand the XmiKill* E very
nwrfc î,.»Ad

Sol
The holiday rush i, over end we ere 

prepared lo give ever euvatioa to your 
order for tiret clue work in env eize 
buttons to large family groupa We also 
ere prepared to make you eeecraefol photos 
of family gathering, tnd partie, al your 
own home evenings

We ere especially equipped fnr this week 
end will give tte beet of mtiefeolion.

Appointment, made.

m Soft 

stove size;
else.

9MM0N SENSE
î IT.KILLS

Bis, Mice, Roaches, Bed Bugs and 
Moths. North

Toronto
Asylum for Insane, Brodmlle

'Hard coal—1.600 tone large egg 
125 tons stove else. 76 tons amaJl egg. 
Of the above quantity 1,050 tone may 
not be ^rroulsed until January and

daylumlor Female Patients, Cobonrg
Hard coal—450 tons large egg 

15 tons egg elxe. 50 tone stove

Central Prison, Toronto
Hard coal—100 ton* small egg elxe. 

Soft coal—2.500 tone soft coal screen
ings or run’of mine lump. The 

to be delivered monthly, as req

OA.Elections May 29u l!1 else,

Lawrence’s Bread
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

%c%.
Try a Loaf end be ooovluoed that It la the

»» -b»st m th* city -

Lawrence Bros.
Phone Rain 3837. 

38-40-42-44 DENISON AVE.

uHMarch. | OVour vote and influence respect 
fully Requested for

ployed in
W- LORD'S PHOTO STUDIO.

HE Oi)MI)IIOI HHEL Oi
72» Ou

' QUEER SHEET EAST
•lÜfpe^tuÿ'*C1U*" 40 room* H OO lo J. J. FOYThr B el TWi* The Very Latent

soft
Ult- Novelty Photo Jewelry Year vote and influence respectfully 

requested for
w/ntea I(Vales Label)

W. J. DAVIDioii Free.
Inslltntion for Deaf tnd Dumb, 

Bellevtile
Hard coaf—800 tons lar 

90 tons 
size. 14

EnemeOed Tboto hroot he*. Cuff

mmmâCeler, Oil ea«l PeeteL

: DR.r-'iVolunteer Hotel Bege egg a fie. 
6 tone stovesmall egg size. 1 

tone nut else.What Kind of Bread 
Are You Using?

For information telephone 
Main 2827.

one vott; forJAMES FAWCETT WnomlTOw each Institute for BJind, Brantford
• tze, 150 

estnut size. 
Retormatoiy for Boy», Penotang 

Eighty tone 
alxe. 2s tone n 
com screen 
Delivered at

W. V. Macklin■ H ' QDBEK ST. WEST, TORONTO

l Union SeFtendere~end ■
Hard coat—475 to 

tons stove stxe. 15 i

i:r• 8IK Church 8t. Toronto
Harpers Bread, which »
delivered ilaily to all parts of the 
city, cannot be equalled in etrength 
giving nourishment.

Union Clear» Only

IfVou Want the Beat Oake. and 
Paotry rtthe Lowest Prie» try

Intones

redded
heat

egg stxe, *51 tone stove 
nut else. 600 tone soft 

tags or run of mine lump. 
t institution dock.

Mercer Riiormatory, Tarante
Soft coaf screening or run of mine 

lump.
Tend

r

1 better present coédition» by advanced législation.
Nesbitt's Committee Rooms

î*1 at 2Î1 1°"*° **- 2 Vorkvllle 
Ave., 70 Davenport Place, a 
Brunswick Ave, «2» Bad hurst 
St. and 661 Parliament St.

ima* ewti >MAM «.WATS... .. j considering
the question involved, and It is es
pecially recommended that specific in
structions be given to delegates as to 
how they shall vote on the proposi
tion to inaugurate a strike or

PH C0S6R AVE'SW. H. Harper 660 tons; stove coal, llo tons, 
erere are to specify the mine or 

mine» from which the coat will be sup
plied. and the quality of earne. and 
must also furnish satisfactory evidence 
that the coal delivered is true to bams, 
fresh mined and In every respect equal 
m quality to the standard grades of 
coaf known to the trade.

Deliver/ is to be effected In a man
ner satisfactory to the Inspectors of „
Prisons and Public Chari;Lee. voanoisaesra pronounce ser Al F

Ahd the a aid inspector, may require Unsurpassed m
Mr «ni* ot u2rÏÏ«t52."Srîte£64e xxX^ïvRTEU
■perUîfd. for the above mentioned to- PORTElt in strength, body
atUutlane to be delivered thereat at the *®d lasting stitoBlstiar eilcJt, sis weltïïïhtor'lfîuli' îîoa"me u, ,0 the ” ia PwlAtatouw». hîs notent 

Tenders wfii be 'received 1er the whale . ÎZ?”* ^ bt>t lmPor,cd ,toxt or
quantity above specified or far ihe Porl,r- Fhvsicieni rccaauucad aad 
quenîtrî-e r^uired In each Inetllutlon. P»cleats gladly driak it.
An aeeeeted r-r.ck far laOn, payable re i 
»« order e? th. Hen. «he Preelaclai Sec. Oar HALF AND HALF ia bottles 
retery. muet be furnished by has Ihe advantage ol hemr
derer as a guarantee o>f hLs bona fidee, i. . j.k.l.j 1 7*. Vand twno kuffreteot ewettee will be re* »*°- , 13 * delightful drink —
qulred far the due fui ffiment of each bewellelel aad eetmfyiag. 
romrect. Sproeicaiiona and terme aad i_____ . .
cwndtttone o' tender» may be obtained ■ Prodwang all three we spar» no 
f ram ths fus sect ora of Prisons aad ®xpesse, acounnr the world u. Public Cherltlee. Parliament buUdliuro *011»»^, .1 . for th*
Toronto, or from the Burner, ofSa the tSsfircw and importiag
respective InetSutlone The lew eel be ItiSU MALT for our
any lender net tieeeesarUy accepted Aaa rOETKIt 
Newipepere ineer'ln. ihle adrevflee- mem sritheut authoAty from the De
partment *11 not be paid ter It 

j. B; eniATTON.

Biscu^ 1
' . 1 ALE ! ALE 1 

XXX PORTER ! 
HALF aid HALF !

con
tinue work under present conditions 
The instruction tor all men to sus
pend work on Monday does not in
clude firemen, engineers, 
and other labor

Qll«Baiter

161 Manning Ave.
cad

n has the endorsation of all thinkilg 
men. *

G. W. Wright, Professor qj Phy- 
sks and Chemistry, Meadvilfe High 
School, Meadvilfe, ptt., gives * 
following endorsement: “We h 
been users oi vour Shredded Wh 
Biscuit for some time and 
greatly pleased with its 
timable qualities; tt has 
niably great food value, it 
sesses those ‘staving qualities,1 
that are so often lacking- in d* 
popular cereal foods "

grew136 Dundee Street.

®B*ke-A fipecioltv of supply, 
ng Picnic Parties.

^iclfclicu & Ontario F.Union Labelpumpmen
_ necessary to prr-

terve the properties o| tfip operators 
In obedience to mi# order approxi- 

matrly 140,Oeu men and boys quit 
work in the anthracite region on the 
12th, and the delegate convention as 
srmblcd at Hazleton on the 14th.

The convention of delegates on the 
Hth decided to continue tbe strike 
The miners will likely be supported 
by ^11 tbe worker* in end about the 
minés and this will b* made a fight 
to q -finish. The mine workers are 
driven so close to tbe wall under pro- 
sent conditions that they feet is 
though a little more starvation, ft 
that were possible, would make but 
little difierence to them The eyes 
of the workers the world 
turned to tbe coal field, with 
nest wish tor the success of thie 
much-abused bead of workers.'
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